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P OitT ]LI ZABETI{ BR,Ai{CrJ .

T:JI NE}IT i.{JETIiiG CF TliE PORT ELIZABETH tsRANCH OF T]IE
LBAGL,E l^/iLL Bf, IIELD AT TIIE Y.M.C.A., I"IAVELOCK STREET,
FRIDAY 21ST t'IAy ) 1982 AT Bp.r. IT WOL,T,D BE l,tICE TO.

* *,t< * * * *+ * *+ ** ** * ** * x<* ** *

B-JLLETIN ROSTEF..

Colin ZS2A0 312\71
Fred ZS2rtQ (Otr22) 3Zt+29
Dick ZS2RS 322111
Brian ZS2LB 303498

Donr t forget the bulletin i s for the Branch, about
the Branch, and the bulletin reader rnrould love to
have any snippets of news. Thanks to all those who
D0 let us have news and info in time.
***+*********************
PERSONAL NEWS.

A sad note to start with lhis month. lde were very sorry to hear of the
h^ 

^ ^ i - ^pd>rrr.r5 dwdJ uf Ken Heath ZS2N0 a pensioner nember of the Branch, and we
wish his family and friends deepest sympathy.
CONGRATULATIONS to Sel ZS6AX0 on being awarcled the Leaguets V.H.F. Trophy
for his 6 meter activities as ZS2SS. SeI has already iet up his 5 meter
station in Div 6 and only needs one more continent for W.A.C. WelI done!
Tess Bruyns, the XYL of Athol ZS2C)'{ was recently in hospital for an opera-
tion, and we trust she is out and about no.,u.
HAPPY BIRTHDAYS TO:
1st l'lay l'{arge Zs2ats, itn Gerry ZS2K) 6ttr i'Jim 2S21,,ffr 9th Langley,
10th Attie ZRZDY, 1 1 th Shirley Cockbain , 22nd Bill Hodges,
2+th Vicki Ansell t 29th Brian ZS6l'lX, 29lh Darrell ZS2CZ.
I]APPY ANIJIVERSARY TO;
2nd I'fay Gus and Shirley ','Jinter. 2lrd i'fay Geoff and Priscill Bowes-Taylor.

*,F ** * * **,t<* ** ** * * x*'t* * ** * * *

A. 3.11. 1 q8\ FUt{p.

Many thanks indeed to tsasil ZS2PG for a very generous donation of R2i
towards the fund. Perhaps this vrill inspire a few more menbers.
\4qnrr f hrnlzc "l so to Geoff ZS2}J for a donation of three cases of tinned
foods to be disposed of for funds. This vrill be done at a Branch meeting
as soon as they arrlve.
Dick ZS2RS still has a few tape-recorders on hand r,,rhich are being sold for
R1 5 also f or A. G.14. f unds . Contact Dick at 32211'1 bef ore these are all
sold out.

*****,F*********************

n^^r+'Fnr-^{- *hat the Treasurer, Frank has a supply of Great Circle l'{apsvvtL u ! v! iigu u

at 1ac each, log books at R1 each and QSL stickers at Rl per 100. Phone
no 5112;9.

*1.* * * * * ** ** ** *,f * ** * ** * * * * x *

Thi s 'i s trrt.lv an era of technological marveis, having given us the micro-
fiche and the silicon chip. In fact, the 1980's may become known as the
decade of the fiche and chip.
Conf ucious says: The older a ]larn gets, the faster he
when he r.,ras a young man.

nntr-l rl nanrr l.,iln-uuuru uu1.y .'rurS e

SOIITJ] AFRICAi{ RADIC
PORT ELIZABET]J O}I

HAVE YOI] TI{ER5.

2lrd l"lay
?Ofh l4err
otn J une
1 3th June

Sara says: ff we are not part of the solution, we are part of the problen.



PAGE 2
M]NUTES OF THE GENERAL MEETING OF THE PORT ELIZABETH BRANCH OF TH5 SOUTH
AFTRCAN RADIO LEAGUE, HSLD AT THE Y.M.C.A., HAVELOCK STREET, PORT ELTZA-
BETH 0N FRTDAY 16th APRIL, 1gB2

PRES3NT 2 j5 rnembers and vis itors.
APOLOGTES :ZS2lfi ,) ZS2L0, ZS2ST.- ZS2AO, ZR2ED.
The Chairman welcomed all to the meeting, especially l4r. Tom Garner, theguest speaker, ViV ZS?VM, Athol ZS2CM and Alan ZS2AJ.
MTNUTES: The l4inutes of the meeting of 19th Marchr jg\2, having beenpubllshed and clrculated in QSX-PErwere taken ds readl proposed

by Brian ZS2AB and seconded by BiIl Hodges.
ARISING: Wlth repard t,o rho Vslgran Car Ra1ly to be held on 4, 5, and5th^-"i"fi;;; "'-r"r"rr"lpers were still required and volunteers

were asked to contact the Chairman. The time of operatlon was
from approximately between 2 and 3p.m. with the base stationat the Edward HoteJ. The station on Monday w111 be at the
Beach HoteLr Jeffries Bay; on Tuesday, the Komnando Kraal Hotelin Addo and on Wednesday from Wyndomayn Tea Gardens. Athol ZSZC\Ioffered to help out on all three days.

FINANCE: There was nothing to report.
CORRES: Letter from H. Q. confirming the award of the v.H.F. trophyto Sel ZS6AX0.

Council Minutes.
GENERAL: The Chairman congratulated BilI ZSlJ and Sel ZS6AXO on thelr

recent marriages.
Tess Bruyns was going to hospital for an operation and the.Sec-retary was asked to send her a card.
The Chairman reminded nembers that the Hobbies Fair takes place
again tfti.t yearr -and help would required with building and
nannlng the stand.
The Branch had almost 100 I.R.C.rs for sale at 2jc each. Pleasecontact Brian or l,farge at 303498.
The Chairman told the members that, on their behalf, he hadoffered that the League A.G.M. be held here ln 1984'to be hostedby the Port Elizabeth Branch and Algoa Branch were to be invitedto co-operate. He hoped that we would be able to put on abetter show and keep the costs down to the minimum is everything
had been Yery expensive in Johannesburg. ft was hoped to set
up a committee of ten for the two-year period to cover all the
aspects of the A.G.M. One of the most important items was a
good P:A. system and bul_letins on Sunday morning.ft woul,d be necessary to collect a sum of about R2iOO and tostart the ball rolling, the Chairman said that he had a numberof battery,/nains cassette recorders whlch were ln 41 workingorder and these were belng offered for sale at R1 J for fund5.Alan ZS2AJ and Trevor ZS2AE were wished blrthday greetlngs for
17th and 20th and both thanked the Branch for the-cards intcfr
they had received.

There being no further business, the meeting was closed and tea was tbken.Thereafter, an lnteresting and entertalnlng talk on conmunicatlons
through the_ages on the Railway and Harbour system was glven by Mr. TomGarner. The Chairman expressed his thanks on behalf of all tfrose atthe meetlng.
sgd;
R.W. Schdnborn ZS2RS
Chairman

sgd;
M.T. Weller ZS20B
Secr etary
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l{iq_1.
CONTIN*iiAqI0t[ A]r]D Fl.itn! PARTI

8 64 9.3 trons of the monopole. wave propagating up the
Agarn, the spacing between antenna so that the phasingTable 1' cain of collinear antennas consisting of 1/2rsec- sections ri 

"lri 
.p?i.rr,," is preserved and the lasttions f or 

.close and optimum, 0 3rto 0.5r, sp,ating for dif fer- approximatel";; t;;;;; ,; 1l2r of radiation occurs.ent numbers ol 1/2lsections. rhe c/ose-spaceJ numbers are column A of rable .r 
.approximate and depend on the typ" o,i iii"n'nu. The coaxial colinear, ,i""?;^' :?ll]::T.?,*:
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glass radomes on top of a
mast or suspended f rom the
side of a tower inside plas-

trc drarn pipe. The only dif-
f iculty is that the lower sec-
tions which carry the great-
est radiating current are
closest to the ground. See
Reference 2 for further in-
formation on this antenna.

Performance

Now that the theoretical
basis for the poor perfor-
mance of my homemade
5l8l antenna was estab-
lished, ldecided to test
some of the other popular
2-meter antennas on my
simple test setup. Probably
the most popular and easF
est to use 2-meter base
station antennas are the
RingorM and Ringo Ran-
gerrM by Cushcraft. The
Ringo is described by the
manufacturer as a 1/21
monopole while the Ringo
Rangei is described as two
1/21 elements rn phase. The
phvsical dimensions of the
Ringo Ranger indicate that
it is really a bit longer than
112I, as shown in Fig. 10. Al-
so, the phasing stub is 1/81
rather than 1/41 as in the
Franklin collinear and is la
cated so that the higher-cur-
rent portions of the reverse
antenna current are in the
stub, also as shown in Fig.
10. Also note that the phas-
ing is such that the feedline
and/or mounting structure
are carrying radiating cur-
rent. Since this current is

not specifically phased,
and because the phasing
stub is 1/41 rather than 1/21.
some compromise in on-
the-horizon perf ormance
appears to have been made
to get a solid, simple anten-
na. The extra out-of-phase
current is probably respon-
sible for the slight elevation
of the radiation pattern
(about 9 degrees) as given in
the manufacturer's litera-
ture reproduced in Fig. 11.
Thus, one may expect that
the Ringo and Ringo Ranger
on-the-horizon perfor-
mance would be less than
that of some other antennas

and that their performance
may be improved by adding
a ground plane.

Well, armed with my
SO-239, 1/41 ground plane,
mv home-brew 5/81 on the
1/41 ground plane, a Ringo,
a Ringo Ranger, a Ringo
Ranger with six '1 9-1/2-inch
radials drooping at 45o, and
an lsopole, I went out in the
cold of Februarv to f ind out
what worked best.

Note that radials made
from aluminum ground
wire can be added to the
Ringo or Ringo Ranger easi-
ly by bending three 4Ginch
pieces of aluminum ground
wire around self -tapping
screws in the base of the an-
tenna making six 19-1/2-inch
radials. The radials have a
negligible affect on tuning.

I used the same testing
techniques I had used earli-
er- measuring the relative
received strengths of re-
peaters and locals in all di-
rections and getting signal
reports f rom locals. The
data taken for each station
were then normalized by di-
viding the reading for the
best antenna into the read-
ings for each antenna. I

then averaged the normal-
ized numbers for all sta-
tions for each antenna. This
allowed me to get an un-
biased relative perfor-
mance metric across each
antenna. The results are
plotted in Fig 12 for re.
ceived signals f rom both re.
peaters, which tend to be at
higher elevations around
me, and local stations. The
averaged values in each di-
rection for signals from re-
peaters also are plotted.
Basically, Fig. 12 indicates
that neither direction nor
elevation affects the rela-
tive performance of these
antennas tested at my loca-
tion, and that the lsopole is
the best of the antennas
tested. The rest of the an-
tennas were tested with the
original four and the results
in both receiving and trans-
mit modes are given in Fig.
13. Again, the results are

.- RECIPROCAL
O. FECIPROCAL

IESTS USINC IOCAL STATIdS AS SIGNAL SOJRCES
IESTS USIM REPEATERS AS SIoXAL SOURCES

Fig. 12. Relative signal strength of lour antennas for
repeaters and local stations in different directions. Nor-
malized strengths for each direction are given by N, S, E,

and W.

ltlx a a^otl(t gtouNo f!^ia

Fig. 13. Re/ative signal strengths of six antennas in both
trcnsmit and receive modes. Wider variance trom reports
from other stations is expected because S-rneters are ind*
pendently calibrated.
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consistent.

Conclusions
From these tests it is

clear that:

1) The 5/81 radiator on a
1/41 ground plane is a poor
antenna-do not bother
with it.

2) The 1/41 cheap (less
than $2.00) SO-239 ground-
plane antenna of Fig. 1 is a
very cost-effective antenna.

3) Radials do improve the
performance of the Ringo
Ranger.

4) The lsopole performed
better than all the other an-
tennas in almost every case.

It is interesting to note
that since these tests were
run, Cushcraft has come
out with a decoupling kit

consisting of a ground
plane which mounts some
distance below the base of
the Ringo Ranger to im-
prove its perf ormance. I

will try it as soon as I can
get one to my test site.
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TI]ANKS TO LIONEL ZS2DD FOTi PROVJDII'IG TI]E DX ].IOTES AS COPIED FROI.{ WlAW
BIJLLET IllS , IXIFO. PF.OVIDf,D BY i.:1M1.{ , K11Ei,t , ft1 AJO and iIB 1 G00.
Upper Vol-ta.
XT2Al,rI has been actrve recently on'10 metr:es Cl^I. Lool< for him on or about
2804C kllz at 0OO0Z. QS1,ts go t,o IOIIDPS.

l.{acquarie f sland.
VKgAli makes an alnost dall-y aopeararlce on 1\+22A kHz around O6OCZ with
VK9NS. lSLt s go to VK9I{S.
',4af a'rAsv llonrrhl ig.!rvP qp

Listen for in8Ai, on Frioays at 18j02 an 213?,i kHz.
VMg U.rr rrnrr ct-'i'r.1 '.eed Crozet,, give a listen on 1401 i kllz on l.londays at, O33OZfor FB8Wc.

Jordan "JYlZil has a brg signa-r- on i+22o kilz at 03002 nearry evcry day.
Lord i{ower fs}and.
vK9ND,/LH has been worked on 28)'18 icHz at ooooZ. lSL's to DJjcq
Franz Josef Land.
From AIan Le jth vij3FRA; pnblisher of the DX lieporL, 1o Fairington
Crescentr St. Catharines, Cniaric, Canada L2N 5',,13, comes word that UAlpAvI
has been worked on 1+022 WLz at,2lO0Z and on 7OaZ'I<Hz at O;3O2. ?SL,s to
uK-3SAB.

Macao.
AIan. VE3_FRA also reports that CRgBK was worked on j+O26 kHz at 1TOO )on t41 95 L:l:,2 at O5ooz ancl on 28o25 anz at O1JOZ. QSL's to JAlHGy.
Trinldade and I'iartin Vaz I slands.
PYOAC will be the SSB call and PY6AD the Cu call for a Dxpeclition thatis scheduled to start arcund 12 April for al'I as yet unspe-cified lengthof tine. _i'(A9lflfil passes on t.he iollowlng operating schedule: lOOOZ t;13002 2B5OOVJ|z and. 28025 k:iz, lloOz ti; t5oOz 2r]OOrhz anO z1A2J khz.
17OOz to 19OOz on 1)r2iOkhz and 1\O2i'{hz, 2OaOz to Z3OOz lOSOkLrz and TOO5.2]OOz to 01002 on 379; khz and 35oj t :rz. !SL's to p?tvOy.

'FrF** ** *)t( *rlq ** * *d. ** ** ***
FROM TllE SILVERCRE.:iK Al'4ATEl-lR RADI0 ASSOCIATION NEWSLETTER thanks to
Ed Robertson KBEI'{I:

,ntlm

crftw.
6*?
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Fluorescertt light operation is a rystery to moBt if not aIl persons. Baslcally1t is very sj,nple but also nost ingenlous.

The li ght seen radiar'ing fronn a fluorescent tube is in fact the glow fron a poyderysubstance, Phosphor, r^rhich coats the lnslde of the thln glaee fube. The chenlcalnane of the phoophor powder Js Calclum llalophosphate.

Let us look at the constniction of the tube. Tle physical size and length dependson +'he deoign and appl-lcatlorr, There boing four tnch to tr.relve foot tubes.
Ithen the Lube ends are studie<l, we flnd on ths outslde tr.ro pins, corurected. tovhat appears to be a filamenr, on lhe insido of the tube" Thls we find on eithered, but not connected to each end. The tvo plno olther end nake contaet withthe contacts insi.de of ilre end fitilngE on the orr.tt" The unlt consists of a fancyor plain holder, a s"barler, snd fitiiags and. a ballast, i.rirlch is very eimirsr.to a choke. The siartEr is a glass sneased bi-netal ,r"or, g*" ig"a switch.
You still d0, r* ?oo T.i,yhf e-trr.
bombarded by u1;;*j;i:."i]i:;"1"1^f";!'li"rilifl:":l# ll"ri::iFTx,o:s.;r1iur"to the hurnan eye. The ultra-vlolet ttyu "orf fr"on the Mercury vapour whlch fil-lstire tube, and which ls r0l'lrsED. Thls actlvetea ttro phoophor and presto, lightrrlth no heat.

Srdtch 0n.

when the on"off switch 1s tifned on, 11no vortage reeehes the start,or uhose contactsare nomElly open. Neou gas r.r-j-thln the start"i tul" conducts therroonica'r]xrheating up the gas- The bi-netal contacts bend, and_11ne voltage fl-ous throughthe tr,ro end fir-anents, heatlng un. th-e.*"""""y1ir. slnce the nfon gas is nolonger conductlng, lt cools ,n a lrr" b1-nsta1 clniacts open, o"ro.rrrrg tho heatlngsollnce of the nercu-ry gas. Thls suddel drop ln 1{e voit"i" .o, *".,ru" a vetylargo Back-El'{F to be generated, uplards or'soo *r-t", rf,rs rodo"ed surgesrRrKxs tho nercur;r gas cauoing lonisatlon, tu*i"tron or rntra-vioLet ughtard vislbJ-e l1ght.

l'Iltll llne voltage applied the tube nov acte thErrnonlcally and l1ght renalns radiatLng,due to Blectr.on flou. The bs-ILeEt rou lirn{fs iir"- ff"u l.rg.r,i-ltrrough the t'begnd-the voltage drop across lt keops the voltag"-."*"" the starter tubo belou thelonlsatlon potentlal of the noon gas. i,lhen tie srrrtch 1s tumed off you are 1nthe dark, gqme as you are now.

Tttls interestlng artiele is taken r.r-lth ackrrowlodgenent to cape Toun Branchrslatest issue of TTRAGCHEW''. fhe author 1s Olf Ef,,qUDU ZR 1 CU.
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DON'T FtY AROUND
WITH FLY BY NIGHT
OPERATIONS.

You Wont
o Fost Service
o Foir Prices

CN€3O

SWR & Power Meter
ModelCN-630

P' .,lrn*o,,r d.rer 1 r-,16 
"n "*Or O'w.r'.1 POWr,t ijfd Rcrlc( le, J 

pow,.,

I equFnr V qdngp '4{] 4,-O MF1Z
SWR D' ler t'nn 5pr.l vtly ( Wall. rrrrn
Power. 2 Ranqes (Forward. 2O/2OO Watts)
_ (Reflected,4/40 Wails)
Iolerance + 107" full scale
lnpul/outpul lmpedance 50 Ohnts
Ullnneclors SG239
Dimensions IBO x 85 x t20 rnnr,

/.12x337 x475nt

SAVE
MONEY

SWR & Power Meters
Models CN-720 and CN-620
Srmullaneous direct readinq SWR,
Forward POwer and Re f lectecj Power

Freclucncy Fange 1 8- 150 lr4f lz
SWF Deleclron Sensttrvtly: 5 Walts nrrn
Powcr 3 Ranges (Forwa rd, 20/200/i 0U0 Watts)

(ReIecled. 4/40/200 wal1s)
Tolerance :+ 10ol" f ull scale
lnput/outpul l.'npedancet 50 Ohms
Connectors SG239
Dlrnensions. 180 ;12a x 1 :10 mm.

/x4 75x5rn
165x75x97mm
65x3x4rn

KENWOOD
TS-1305

I
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KENWOOD
TR-2400
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KENWOOD

R-1000
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